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bulls for crossing purposes sn order to produce beef.
such should make sure that hirst of ail the armal pa-

sesses quahty. The more of size, then, that accompan-
ses this, the better. In somte parts theattenpt to breed
pure.breds has fallen into disrepute, and we think
that the selection of a coarse class of stock simply be-
cause they were large, is sn a great measure responsi.
ble for this result.

SObtE of our old country exchanges manfest sur-
prise at the decrease in the exportations of wheat from
Canada almost steady since 1874. It should be re-
membered that before that date we exported no meat
at ail, now we receive a very handsome revenue from
this source, which is steadily and rapidly increasing.
It is meat that we want to raise, more than wheat for
export. Prior ta 1874 we gave nearly ail of our nch
stores of potash, produced by barning the magnificent
timbers of our ancient forest tao British farmers. Now,
we want ta keep the residue a! home. In Ontaro and
some of the older Provinces the export of ail knds of
grain will continually decrease, just in proportion as tri-
creased attention is given to stock-growing, and so we
wish it. In the Canadian Northwest large quantities
of grain will be exported for an 'indefinite number of
years as soon as shipping facilities are measurably
complete. The wants of our rapidly increasing popu-
lation will use large quantities which will further les-
sen the amounts for export east of Winnipeg. Indeed
we would not be much surprised if this portion of the
Province would cease ta ship grain altogether, unless
in the form of meat, butter and cheese. In the oider
Provinces of Canada the decrease in the export of
grasn keeps pace with the mncrease in the intelligence
of the farmers.
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expired with that issue, and should renevi a! once. As has been seasib> stated in the National Live-

- Siock jornal ai Chicago, wiie il ma>' be wise polic)
I, shrinking cattle ta prepare themt for weighing, 1cr advaaced breeders af pure.bred cattle ta have re-

it is quite possible for an avaricious greedc ta defeat its spect ta tie tastcs ai their patrons as regards color, it
object on the part of the seller. The attempt tolu iot wisc in thase wio expcct ta sdi ail their steers
make the cattile weigh well by over-cramming when ta the butcler ta worny ovesit. Usualiy a pure..
such a time is approaching, is dangeronsly near the bics bull of the unfa3hionable color can Se purchased
land of dark dishonor. It is only fair that they rcasonably-ane which might do excellent service in a
should be fed in the ordinary way. When they have herd ai grades. It wauld be inflnitely wiser an the
to be driven szcvral miles they should be fed but half part ai owners of grades ta purchase such a bull than
the quantity of their usual meal ration the night bc. t use a scrub simpl becuse he poscesses a fashion.
fore, on the principle that a horse about ta be exer. able colr. It was different whcn there was hope of
cised with unusual violence is far better ta be pre- havirg the progeny cligible for registration aiter a
pared for it by a low ration immediately before it. On time, but now that that hope is cut off, periaps forever,
the morning of the journey give them hay only and why make such an ado about color in animais, the
water. If the journey is very long start the evening flesh ai which must soan bc eut up an the biock?
provious, when the sun is low, and at the haiting The butcher wanhs a Coud beefy carcass af splendid
place far the night give them only hay and water in quality, ans will ask no questions as ta the calor ai
the moming. The practice of feeding a large quan- the bai, if the above conditions arc complies witi
tity of sait and gorging them afterwvards with water as la the quality ai the nt. Hundreds ai farmens
on the eve of starting arn a journey, is cruel as it is who do noi consider themicives able ta porchase a
iniquitous. fine pure-bred bull ai a fancy color, could fiad tany

OURsuch within their reach that would answer their pur

Pure Stock Brecding tu Scutland," speaks regret- hoss ak-e io cae oer t bu a bull
fully of the tendency manifested a! recent stock sales lacking in Cudity hatever ay b t pedigree o
in that country on the part of buyers to purchase large lar.
sires, without giving that attention to the quality io
the beast whih thie impitrn,c of thu pussesaul. je- oa pr.racipat abject wîth bci producers shoude -c
serves. He says, " Let quality and character rule the growth oi bec! of a vcry super gualxty as well
rather than size," arguing that animais uf tiis latter a large anount in quastssy, or, as Mr. Dryden,
type are easierfinished. There is a tendency in this of Brook-lin, Ont., puts it, The greatest quantty o!
direction also with not a few in our own couitr). th bcst quaiîty." The avenge bec! producer aims
Parties seem to f. rget that the large rough beast s i a much lwer mark. His pricipal abject as tie
nlot su easily kcpt as the ne wiLh c.» uf Lh, a.td pruuc.saun o! qsanrity. As sth butter ans chec,
more inclined to take on flesh. Thuse who aie cum- su it as gesnng ta Le wth Led, that a! a superur quai'
mencing herds arc mast prune ta fal ra- tLs tais- îry w ili cunmand a prace praps anc-half sn excess ai
tare (as we regard it), ands! individuas purchaig ishat is ordinatiy ralhzee. Th producers ao a stupe

rior quality of dairy produce soon secure regular cus-
tomers who are very glad to get their produce. And
so i it getting to be with the consumers of beef. One
pound of beef cul from a carcass coarse in texture and
strong of bone, is not nearly equal in value ta a
pound cut front that u a well bred animal, finer in
the bone. finer in texture, and that has the fat and
lean more intermingled, and consumers are getting to
understand this better every day. In the production.
of this class of beef nuch depends upon the method
of feeding-more upon the quality of the feed, more
yet upon the quality of the dam, but inost of ail upor
the quality of the sire. When Mr. C. C »lling ob
served in a certain butcher's shop in Datington that
fine carcases of calves caie in weekly, he enquired
whence they came. On learning that they were
nearly all the progeny of one bull, he at once sought
him out and made him his Own. This bull was nonc
other than the famous Hubback. Bulls possessing
similar properties are of the right stamp ta use as beef-
producing sires.

Farmers, Do Your Own Business.
The charge the above caption brings against our

guild, at least by implication, is not a-littie grave. It
involves the idea that farmers in the past have-allow-
ed those of other callings to do at ,least a part of the
work that they might and should have donc then-
selves, and therefore carries with it the idea either of
inability or culpable neglect.

The question as to what is the business of the-
tarmer in the widest sense is one of wide comp-ss, so
wide that we shali not attempt to encircle it within the-
limits of this paper. It would afford abundant mater.
ial for a volume, and is more or less renotely conneet-
ed with the interests of almost every calling under the-
sun. For instance, the work that the farmer may and
sometimes sbould do affects the income of the black-
smith and carpenter, and so of all the trades and even,
the professions.

Our object in this paper is rather to cite a few in-
stances in trade circles in which farmers have been re-
miss in duty, and in which they have alloted them-
selves, serf.like, ta bear the iron yoke ai an unjust andi
unfeeling imposition, placed upon them by grinding
corporations and grasping business men.

t. We commence with the cord-wswd yoke. In a.
certain city not far away it has pleased the citizens
thereof to appoint an inspector, usually termed a
" measurer," to place his rneasure upon every load or
wood coming into that market from time immemorial,
and to cbalk upon il what he considers the measure
thereof, and the number denoting the quality of the
same. A most monstrous imposition ! and yet one,
patiently borne for the most part by the farmers with.
in a radius of twenty miles of the said city during ail.
those years.

To our certain knowledge the present wood-mcas-
urer, or, we might better say, robbez of the farmers,.
seldom gives from so to 2o feet of the correct measure
in any load of wood. To our certain knowledge the
same King Bomba bas marked No. 2 on a first-class.
load of wood, in which there was not one single limb
or une stick of wood shuwing decay unless un the
edge of a solitary piece which badl a small amount of
decay, which could have been scraped off with a jack
knife in two or three minutes. This meant the loss of
at lcast one dollar ta the seller, and perhaps a drive
home through the darkness for many weary miles.

Th cuznrs of tiss saine tonn will argue that such
is a necessity ; that self.protection demands.it, as
many of our citizen-buyers are not sufficient judges
of the quaity of a load of wood, or. of the quantity
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